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of Philadelphia, and Murdoch Guni, of Kentucky appreciated by the brothron. The Australica ' he rojoices, believing in God with ail his house."

University. Tho preaching by Bro. Ghout, Bro. Christian Witiness is aise a good paper. Thte others Thero are no infants in th«t house.

0. B. Emeory and Bro. Gun, was .good alld to the I lave not socn. From Bro. Linklotter's wu drovo some twenty-

purpo4e, and the resulta-two confessions and bap- The Colony of Victoria, whichi takes the lead n i oight miles, I think, to the home of Bro. D. Craw-

puros. papers, is ahad in inembors, churches, meeting- ford, ncar Now Glasgow. Br. C. is wcll known

ts s Tuesday, Bro. Ghcnt w nt to Montague, Iouses, preachers, Su dfay schools, ad resuts. to ay as editr of Ti m C usrrA , a d by any

wihre he intends tu labor for a year ; and Bro. Last year the incaso in nombership was upw'ards other writings published in differont, forms, but, if

Gumr began his labors as Evauglist on the Islad of live hundred. Ncxt in order is South Austraha, any vill know of his widesprcad, faithful, untiring,

by contiltuilg the meetings in S muinoraido. May thon Now Zoaland, NOw South Vales, Tilsmnaia, lifelong work, backed up by that of his Chiristit

tle Lord of the hiarvest bless their labors. Bru. and Queensland. Il these colonies, where the i- wifo, the best placeto leanvu is on i native Islo,

Capp, of St. John, arrived on Monday. 'J'he meet- iabitants are gathered fron many parts of the where his influence will be felt and lns memory en-

in as harmnious and the prospect oncouraging, globe, it is frequently dificult te assimiilate the shrined li the hearts of the people long after ho.

varions discordant oloinents, and produce th.at las ceased te labor.
-rsynpathotic accord whicli i so necessary te bring 1 Returniig te Smiinmcrside to attend the Annua.

about the best results. li Now Zealand I lolow Meeting of the brothren n thc Island, wc met

CORRES PONDENCE. this is a great hindrance, while in addition te this very many front different parts. Bre. Carroll

we lack a commuon contre fron which to work. Ghent froin Poînsylvania and Bro. Ginn froin

- .-Qod commencments have beon mainde, liowover, Kentucky were also presont. Bro. Ghent is to

D.in Buo. CAr--I will write voit a lutter in i Dunedin, Christ Church. Wellington and Auck- laborwith the churches of Montague and Est Poinît,

liu of the onu I expected to writo for Tu ClUIs- land,witli smallergatheringsat Nleson,Invercargill, and Bro. Gunîn as a geucral niesionary on, the

.-rA,. I have not been well, as t had gotten chilled ThaMnes, and Kaipara. lu the provincial district Island.

-oit the train in Maine, and the cold, damp w eatfier of Auckland ive have comuenced a co-operative The meeting was a pleasaut and profitable ene,' s
bas becn quito uinfavorabla te miy hointh. I an mnovenient, and at the present timte have two but as a report will, doubtless, appear from the

better now, and spoko te about 250 persona yester- preachors employed. At Auckland City, Bro. H. proper source, I will leave that and sinply say

-day morning and about 300 last evening. The Ex1cy, who publisbed a trip round the world, i: that during the meeting, at lest, it would he very

people have openei -thoir homes and hearts' coimpany with Bro. T. Coop, of England, is laboring dificuilt for a stranger te find out, if not told di-

and ministered to us with kind hands, for with fair prospects, and Bro. Joncs, of this place, is rectly, that the churcht et Sunmmersido ias becomc;

which wo are especially indebted to Sister. Beattie, on a visit to the Kaipara district. Bro. Exley ie to smaller through emigration Ail seei cheerftil,,

of Summetside, and Bros. John D. Bell n'nd Dunit- pay us a prolirainary visit for a few days this happy and.brave-dtermiined as ever te carry on,

.can McDonald. They ail have ministered to our week. Ii a few months we expect te have his ser- the work of the Lord.

wants with au unstinted hospitality. Ve remaiti vices for some months, when wu hope new life may Leavinz, Sumntierside (July 17), for Lot 48, we

here over next Lord's day and go te Eat Point the b given ih cause here. . stopped on the way at the homes of Brus. Jolm,

irst Lord's day in Auguset. We expect te bueat We are haviug a savorq attack of the Salvation Crawford, in Bodeqto, John Crawford and John.

the opening of theli- new-house at that tite. We Ariy going on ere at piasent, aî;d have just lad Lord, in Tryon. These brethren live ln beautiful

-expect te meet Bra. Crawford at the opcntng a visit fron soute half dozen "peciatr people," sections of country and have pleasant homos. Jn

whenever it takes place. We re-organizo the calliung theniselves Aierican Eviingelists. Their Ctarlottetown 1 tried to fortu th acquaintance of

-Stnday-school hero next Lord's day at 10 A. i. sayings and doings may forni the thene of a future. Bro. M. Stevenson, calling tw:ice at his place of

We are much pleased with ail we have seen among contribution. business, but failed to find him. , Saturday morn-

the Disciples of the island, and hôpe and pray te For the present, 1 iiîîust say Good bye, and trust ing wo arrived at the home of Bro. Robert Stewart,

be of sone use te the cause of Christ hero. May ýthat THE CHRISTIAN mvy iîxcrcase in sizo and usef il- in Lot 48, and were yery kindly received, and ail-

the blessings of our dear heavenly Father b with nes, ycar by year, and that you nay be long spared thougi we had not met Sister Stewart before going

us ir. this beautiful spot of earth and'witl yout and to guido its destinies.. With love te ail. I an, toe her bouse, we soon found that our visit .was to

yours in ait adjoiuing province. dear brother, Yours fraternally, b a pleasant one, and se if proved.

I cannot close this lotter, however, withoutt ex- LEMUEL J. BiA<NALL. I hope 1 will bo pardoned for .montionmg oro,

pressing my hearty approvîli of THE CititsTIAN, as Thames, X. Z., Sandes etreet, 23rd June, 18. thing in connetion with family worship -at Bro.

te its being a necessity, and boing ably conducted, Stewact's; tat is, just after readhig the Scnpiturea

fiiled with instructive papors frot its many contri- there is alIways singinîg boforo aIl knool down .in

butors, front thoughtiful brethren of kind, joving NOTES OF TRA VEL. prayer. I mention this hure becattse I think if the

huarts. I hope in the future to b able te coutri- After ait absence cf mura thtun four wecks front custon bcamile universal it would be cheering and

bute somethiug of interest te its valuable counns. Afte an aee of more an oure on profitable. We aise visited, the honeos of. Brs.

Yours truly in the Gospel, oe n De Isand, ife ad I are now rett and John F. Baker. Bro. aker;

• CAtnio. GHENT. turning. This is, perhaps, not so-important as ater varied exporiences in the West, is, I think,,
soute o! otîr exponieiîccs aund observations a!twvrichxoinesiite Vsj, ehu,

Montague, P. . I., July 21, 188. 'o r i s ba little more contented to settie down iii his beau-
visiting other places. tiful island home, sud thera help on with the Lord's

We left our home on the 25th of June for St. whro t

DEAR Buo. CRAwyoii:-I have received two Join, where we riîmaiied a little more titan a wcek wo were kindly invited ta visit others sud would

munbers of THit CunISTIAN. It gives mie nuch in pleasant intercourse wvith Bro. Capp and other gladly have done su, but timtt would not permit.

pleasure to sou this manifestatioi of lif e in the cause brothreni, friends and relatives. On Lord's day wne had good meetings, nu d left o

in your districts. The influence fcr good of periodi- lin the Coburg strect church, where our menber- Monday morning for Spiimmetcrside, where we spent

cal literature is vcry great, more especially whcn ship still romains, I hald the privilege of speaking ten day with the hurh, ro Gumi

care is taken to excludo al personal attacks and oit Lord's day, and also the pleasuire of listening to bein abs dayit tioe trTignir. Four

recriniationîs, Ivitich are both degrading and dis- our beloved Bro. Capp, under whose care the cluirch Lod's asere spen te E Igslad Four

gusting. Life is too short for this sort of thing, continues te grow. In connection with the citurch Lord's day tera spelt oit P. E. Island, and a-

and the space of TH. CRIUSTIAN fer te lilited-to there is an excellent Sutnday-school, which is grow- visit was pleasant.
allow of any such bellicose performances in its ing in influence, and fron which believers are boig Ii cousequence of absence, our arrangîeents for

-cohtînus. I like te distribute the papers which I added to the Lord, having, even front childhood, as reduction o! fare by te different lies cf frayal, to

receive among my brethren and friends, but I have Timnthy, learned te Huly Scripturecs.ou Aar d on the irt

· ithhîold miany of thom becausu sote of the othier- if aIl men could understand how carly education ur Aytial Meetine , at L otbardville, ao te first

iise excellent matter was unifit for circulation forms the mind, and how difficult itisto " unlcarn bu" Stday i Septeier, lie et baroer counpcted,

.amiong strangers. I shall mention io names, for that whici is learned in childhood, not only woutle to sec a large delegation fromt thel seval

-obvious reasons, but do hope and pray mîost every truc mimber of the Church of Christ say : c B. Etnv.

sincerely that these objectionablo practices may Give us Sundy-achools, but every one would, iim- st. John, N. B., July 30, 1884.

-cease, and that peace and good-will muay reigi. self and herself, o in the Siuiday-sclool, doig.

Inu New Zoalaind we have no pper devoted to iiat they cold to preparo future tborers for the Granid Lodge, I. O. G. T., of N. B., met i Annual

our caue, but in Australia thcro arc four ; two vinyard of the Master. Ss lit Sussex, Kting Ce., on Tue ay 1.51h

.puîblished in Victoria, one in South Australia, and Leaviig St. Jouut byhf Ittercolouîal R. R. last., amd eîosed t iidiit Wdesda , ret. of

one in Queensland. The first two have been in we arrived at Suminerside, P. E. I., the saine day, th a oicr showeit o u ork oas btnt. Tau repots. f

-existence fan EYeral ycars, îbile tua latter twa by the Gulf steamer, and after spending one ghit condition. MoNlnre than 1,200 have beeni untiateî

.iave bec recenty serta ear w htiu Clifttn rotust, found a quiet and pleasant during the year, giving us a net gain of 875, bring-

Tho tcbma u, edited ry recietyg-pl stat the berne ot tl o. Csals Lin ietter, ing our memberhip noiv w tabout 1,800..
The A w<i h i a a i y i a h o B s L, Next Session at Carleton, Si. John, on 8t Tuesdiay

Brou. J. J.. Haley,. fortnerly of Kentucky,. is the about five miles te vestward. Bro. L.' householid ln auly, 18r. d EouM8Er.

.largest. .t-is atably conducted.paper, and muchi is somewhat like that of the jailor of Pihippi.- Back 1ay, July 23rd, 1884.


